
the family history to throw any light upon the case.
The past history was negative, save for the fact
that the patient had suffered for several years from
a small incarcerated umbilical hernia.
Tho present illness began June 24th, and was

ushered in by a severe pain in the mass at the um-
bilicus. This pnin persisted until June 26th, when
it suddenly ceased. During this time the patient
vomited nearly twenty times, but whether the vom-
iting was faecal, was not known. On the evening
of the 25th the vomiting ceased and there were
several evacuations of the bowels following a dose
of citrate of magnesia. On June 26111 a redness and
tenderness appeared about the umbilicus and the
hernial mass disappeared. On June 27th the area
of redness had extended, and was very much more
lender.
Tho physical examination showed a well devel-

oped, ami rather stout woman, about fifty-two years
ol' age. The examination was generally negative
except for the abdomen. The abdomen was some-
what obese and was not distended but lux and lyni-
panitic. There was no protrusion at the umbilicus
but the depression, thereof, was unusually large
and surrounded by an area of redness and tender-
ness and induration about six inches in diameter.
The patient entered St. Margaret's Hospital on

tho evening of June 27th, and was operated on the
following morning under ether. As the greatest
redness was below tho umbilicus a vortical incision
about three inches long was made below the um-

bilicus, and at a depth of 11-2 inches in the fat
about two ounces of foul smelling pus was evacu-
ated. The pus had an odor characteristic of an
appendix abscess. After the excess pus had been
wiped out, there appeared in the upper end of the
wound a red mass about the size of a lemon.
On enlarging the wound Ibis appeared to be the

sac of a hernia with a rent about 1-2 inch in diam-
eter. In tho left lower border protruding from
this rent was a sharp, hard, foreign body. The
rent, in the sac was slightly enlarged upward and
a finger being introduced cautiously, came in con-
tact with a loop of small intestine. The foreign
body was seized in a hemostat and withdrawn and
found to be a piece of animal bone, 1 7-8 inches
lone: and 3-8 inches wide, as per illustration. Fur-
ther inspection revealed a piece of small intestine
strangulated in the sac. reddened but not gangren-
ous and showing a perforation of 1-4 inch in diam-
eter, with ils mucous membrane everted. The per-
foration in tho gut was closed with interrupted
plain cat gut sutures, in two layers. In the pres-
ence of so much infection it was not deemed advis-
able or safe to attempt a radical cure of the hernia,
but the abdominal ring was enlarged slightly to
relieve the strangulation and no effort, was made
to return the bowel into the abdominal cavity.
Cigarette, drains were placed around the sac and a
lartre dressing applied.
The patient made an uneventful convalescence,

save for a slight faecal discharge which entirely
ceased by July 9th. On July 12th the patient was
discharged from the hospital, the wound being clean
and granulating and at the upper angle showing
Ihe mass of the sac almost on the level with the
skin. On July 19th the patient's husband reported
that the wound was almost healed and that she was
out of doors taking a little exercise.
A report ' from the patient's physician, a few

weeks ago, shows her to be-perfectly well.

This case is unique almost., in that there was
a perforation of a strangulated hernia by a for-
eign body. This foreign body was probably a
piece of animal bone, looking more like a pieceof spare rib. The patient had no recollection
of swallowing any foreign body or of having
any difficulty in swallowing at any time, yet itwould seem almost impossible for her to swal-
low a, piece of bone of such size without much
trouble.
Another remarkable feature of the case was

that the bowel practically disappeared within
the abdominal cavity and in spite of the pres-
ence of so much pus, produced no general peri-tonitis.

RINGWORM OP THE SCALP ANO ALO-
POECIA AREATA APPEARING SIMUL-
TANEOUSLY IN THE SAME LOCATION.
BY John E. Lane, M.D., New Haven, Conn.
Tur, following case is of some interest on ac-

count of its possible bearing on the explanation
of the cause of some of the epidemics of alo-
poecia areata, which are occasionally reported.
I. O, an Italian hoy, five years old, was seen for

the first time at the Dermatologioal Department of
Ihe Yale university Clinic, on March 20. 1916.
At the center of the nape was a bald spot, of about
five centimeters in diameter, with a slightly irreg-
ular border. The skin was smooth, white nnd com-
pletely depilated, with the typical appearance of
alopoeeia areata in one of its favorite locations. A
more attentive, examination disclosed the fact that
there was considerable scaliness of the border on
the side of the spot towards the scalp. Some of
the scales were removed and examined microscop-
ically. In them were found large numbers of typ-
ical ringworm fungi.
The question then presented itself, whether this

•was a case of the not very infrequent "bald ring-
worm" (Liveling) or "tinea decnlvans" (Tillbury
Fox), or whether it was a spot of alopoeeia areata
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with a concomitant ringworn infection. I was un-
able to settle this point to my own satisfaction at
this visit, but it was decided somewhat later by
tho course of the disease.
Por a short time the spot increased a little in

size and tho scaly border and fungi disappeared
with very little treatment in the course of a couple
of months, and the spot began to be covered with
hair again. This rapid cure of the ringworm with-
out the development of any new areas, strongly
suggested that tho depilation which bad taken place
was due to the alopoeeia areata, inasmuch as it,
was as efficient in curing the ringworm as an ap-
plication of a suitable dose of the x-ray would have
been. Completo confirmation of this diagnosis came
about a month later, when a new spot of typical
alopoeeia areata appeared a little to the right of
the location of the first spot.

The Essentials of Chemical Physiology. For
the use of students. By W. D. Halliburton,
M.D., LL.D., F.R.S., Fellow of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians, Professor of Physiology
in King's College, London; author of "Text\x=req-\
Book of Chemical Physiology and Pathology.
Ninth edition, with colored plate. London
and New York: Longmans, Green & Co.
1916.

- - I
To those of us who received our first instruc-

tion in this little book, a new edition, including
all of the advances in biochemistry, is extremely
welcome. Holding a place between a quiz-com-
pend and the larger and more extensive works
on this subject, it fills a very active need of
students.
The experiments to be performed are stated

in very simple language, are not complex, and
so Complete that even a beginner without other
knowledge than that of the use of chemical ap-
paratus ought to be able to conduct them suc-
cessfully. Organic chemistry, too, in so far as it
is necessary for the understanding of biochem-
ical processes, is quite fully treated. The alde-
hydes and ketones, the ethers, the ainino-acids
and aromatic compounds so commonly occur-
ring in physiological processes are fully con-
sidered and clearly described.
The chapter devoted to fats contains all the

newer information which we have acquired by
investigations regarding the lipoids, galactosides
and phosphatides.
The classification of proteins, which the au-

thor refers to as simply provisional, because we
are daily learning more and more with refer-
ence to their structure, follows that adopted in
the larger works. A very valuable chapter on
foodstuffs is incorporated in the volume, which

contains a brief but accurate report on the prog-
ress of our knowledge of vitamins.
In a work, however, which is supposed to be

devoted to biochemistry, the description and
plates of glands producing the different secre-
tions seem out of place and indicate that the
author is primarily a physiologist.
The chapter on blood is rather brief and con-

tains practically none of the newer investiga-
tions which have been conducted on the impor-
tance of variations of the amount of urea, uric
acid, sugar, and creatin, which are revolution-
izing our methods of testing for pathological
changes in the body by means of the blood.
On the whole, we may regard this work as

playing a very important part in the instruc-
tion of students, but rather too brief for the
needs of anyone engaged in a thorough prose-
cution of any line of investigation.

Diagnosis and Treatment of Surgical Diseases
of the Spinal Cord and Its Membranes. By
Charles A. Elsberg, M.D., F.A.C.S., Pro-
fessor of Clinical Surgery at the New York
University and Bellevue Hospital Medical
College; Attending Surgeon to Mount Sinai
Hospital and to the New York Neurological
Institute. With 158 illustrations, three of
them in colors. Philadelphia and London:
W. B. Saunders Company. 1916.

An attractive book of 300 pages, profusely
and most liberally illustrated; easy to read,because of large type and wide spacing; easy
to hold, because it is not too bulky ; and inter-
esting from cover to cover, because, as Dr. Els-
berg says in his preface, the "volume is a record
of personal experiences in the surgical treat-
ment of diseases and injuries of the spinal cordand its adnexa," and because he has limited
himself rigidly to "a consideration of the diag-nosis and treatment of diseases of the spinalcord that may require surgical interference."We have referred to the illustrations: there
are no less than 150 of them ; many half-tones ;
many excellent reproductions of x-ray plates;
a. number of diagrams, and two admirable col-
ored plates illustrating the difference between
the spinal veins in inflammation and the spinalveins in compression. The illustrations, as a
rule, take half a page, and occasionally a whole
page, so that the text is not more than 200 pages,and probably less. Emphasis is laid upon this
fact, because the tendency at present, seems to
be to make medical books too long: cither the
writer over-elaborates his subject, or else he does
not remain in the field which he originally setfor himself. Dr. Elsberg avoids both these dan-
gers; be speaks with highest, authority and from
a very wide experience: bis book is unlike any-thing heretofore published in America, and it
should he in the hands of every surgeon who
may bo called upon to explore the spinal cord.
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